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Reflections of
SDSU Nursing:
TheFirst 10
Months

Editor's
Note
By Nina izabel Go

BY Dr . Kar en Macaul ey

Asmy termasthe2021-2022CommunicationsDirector comestoanend,I
wantedtotakeamoment tothankeveryonethat hassent insubmissionstothe
Fall 2021andSpring2022Vital SignsNewsletters.Your wordsarewhat makeour
newsletter soamazing! For thosethat donot know, SDSUSNArecently won
OutstandingNewsletter at the2022National Student Nurses' Association(NSNA)
ConventioninSalt LakeCity, Utah. It truly isthediversity of your stories,advice,
andreflectionsthat makeVital Signsshineandisthereasonwhy our newsletter
cameout ontopout of hundredsof student nursesassociationsacrossthenation.
Additionally,Iwantedtothankall of our readers!Thankyousomuchfor
takingthetimetoreadandappreciatethesubmissionsof your peers. Ihopeyou
all enjoyedtheFall 2021issueandthat youwill enjoy thisSpring2022issueas
well.
WhileIamsigningoff asCommunicationsDirector, Iamsoexcitedtoseethe
futureof Vital Signsandtoseewhat my successor, KylaGampol,accomplishes
inthisposition!

AsanSDSUAlumnus,Iamincredibly proudtobethenew School of Nursing
(SON) Director andhappy tosharemy reflectionsof myfirst 10 months. As Itook
over thisnew positionlast June, Iknew andfelt theweight of thepandemicand
theimpact it hadour profession. Thepandemicbrought onanintensesenseof
duty toprotect, educate, vaccinate, andcarefor our patients, communities,and
families. Icameintothispositionwithasensitivity knowingour staff,students,
andfaculty hadexperiencedunprecedentedtimesintheclassrooms, labs, clinical
practicumsites, andpersonally.What Ihavelearnedisthat SDSUnursing
students, faculty andstaff areincredible,flexible, andresilient.Wehavethefinest
nursingprogramwithamazingminds,alongwithadeepspirit andpassionto
serveothers.My first few monthswerespent orientingandlearningthe
uniquenessof our SONandtheCollegeof HealthandHumanServices,
understandingtheCSUsystem, andmeetingwithnumerousfaculty, students,
administratorsandcommunity membersinSanDiegoandImperial Valley(IV). My
marchingorderswereformulatedby multiplemeetingswithfaculty,various
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administrators,andstudentstounderstandthepast andformulateavisionfor the
future. TheSONcontinuingaccreditationreport wasduewithinmy first 6 months,
webegantoexploreopportunitiestolaunchapre-licensureBSNprogramat the
SDSUIVcampus,wrote3grantstosupport our nursingprogramsandstarteda
conversationabout growingour simulationprogram.Now aswelookforwardto
thesummer, Icansay weareall breathingasighof relief asweareinperson,
grantsandreportsaresubmitted, theBSNinIVisbecomingareality, andIam
finally feelingsettledintomy new SDSUhome. Iamgrateful for all thestaff,
faculty, studentsandSDSUcommunity whohavecontributedtomy orientation
andwelcomedmetoSDSU.Pleasestopby my officeAH3141asI?meager tomeet
you?

Dance
Marathon
2022
By Cher y l shin
Every year, SanDiegoStateUniversity putsonafundraisingevent for thekids
at Rady Children?sHospital knownasDanceMarathon.It isamovement that
consistsof teamsandparticipantsworkingtowardsfundraisingasmuchmoney
aspossibleuntil theday of theevent. Thisyear, DanceMarathonwasonmy 20th
birthday,whichwassomethingIwassuper excitedtobeapart of. Ihavebeenon
our Student NursesAssociation?steamsincemyfreshmanyear andour impact
hasonly beengettinglarger eachtime.
Goingintothisfundraisingyear knowingthat themainevent landedonmy
birthday,Imadeabirthday fundtocelebrateevenmorebirthdayswiththekiddos.
Thismeant that inadditiontothefundsIraisedthroughout theschool year, all
birthdaygiftsweredonatedtomy fund! Iwasinspiredby thestories thefamilies
andkidssharedabout their experiencesat Rady?s. Inaddition,asafuturenurse, I
felt soclosely connectedtothemovement asit relatedtotheexperiencesthat I
will eventually beapart of.
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Our SNAteamstartedoff strong.Withour teamcaptains,KatieHuynhand
JizellePicones,webeganfundraisingfromthevery beginning. Our teamwasone
of few tohaveanofficial DanceMarathonteaminstagram, highlightingour team
membersandtheir accomplishments. Ihadthepleasureof makingour very own
SNAfundraisingtemplatesandpostsfor pushdaysaswell asreachingout to
participantstoboost their donor drives. Ievengot ananatomical heart tattooin
celebrationof heart week! At theevent itself, our teamrockedour scrubsfor the
?WhenIGrow Up?themeandsharedmany funmemorieslikeJohnMelevo?s
participationasacontestant intheDanceMarathonBachelorette. At midnight, Iwas
awardedtheMadisonTaylor Award,whichwastruly oneof thegreatest moments
I?vehadthisentireschool year. KatieandJizellewonbest teamcaptainsandSNA

wonalifetimeachievement award!
Overall, thisDanceMarathonwasonetoremember.Every hour,anew kiddo?s
storywasshared. Thekiddosandtheir familieswereabletosharehow Rady?s
madesuchalargeimpact ontheir lives. Theevent wasfilledwithfundances,
pushhours, giveaways, andthankfully, lotsof RedBull.Thekiddoswereso
excitedtomeet usthat they evenhelpedsell merchandise,learnedthemorale
dance, andevengaveautographstous! Theimpact that wemakeonthekiddosis
everlastingandit issoimportant that wekeepthismovement going.Ican
confidently say that DanceMarathonhasalsomadeapositiveimpact onmy life
andmy experienceshereat SDSU.Iencourageanyonewhohasever thought
about j oiningDanceMarathontodoso. Next year, SNAwill comeout even
stronger thanbeforeandIcannot wait toseewhat our teamdoesinthe
future!
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intothelargest philanthropicorganizationoncampusthat supportsmy fieldof
interest,pediatrics. DanceMarathonat SDSUraisesfundsthat gotolife-saving
research, vital equipment, charitablecareandsomuchmore. Every cent weraised
liftedmy spiritsknowingthat it wastheleast wecandotoput asmileontheir
faces.It?sayearlongfundraiser andoneof thenotablepushdayswasMiracle
WeekinOctober 2021.AsanSNAteam, wewereabletoraiseover $3,000 ina
coupleof days. Iclearlyremember receivingnonstopnotificationsthat gaveme
updatesabout our teamsurpassingour initial goal of $2,000.Fast forwardtothe
endof February 2022, wherewehadan18-hour dancepartywherewecelebrated
witheveryonewhoraisedmoney for thekiddos, andof course, wherewemet the
amazingchildrenat Rady's! AsanSDSUnursingstudent,Iamsograteful that I
havetheopportunity toattendmy pediatricclinical at RadyChildren'snext
semester.It isthelargest children'shospital inCaliforniaandinthetop10 best
pediatrichospitalsinthenation.
Thisyear, Ihadthehonor of beingSNAteamcaptainwithmyco-captain
Jizelle. Weraisedatotal of $8,970 withateamof 40 membersandplaced7th
overall out of 74 teamsfor themost raisedmoney. SDSUasawholeraisedagrand
total of $400,170.22by theendof theevent. At theDanceMarathonevent,there
weresomany opportunitiesfor celebratingthechildrenandgettingtoknow
familiesthat werepersonally impactedby our movement.My first experiencein
personwasunforgettable. Iliterally dancedthenight away. Theenergy that
everyonebrought wasrefreshingandcreatedunity throughout thedancefloor.
Eachhour therewerethemeoutfitsthat wehadtochangeintowhichwasreally
funtodo. Althoughweaimedtosupport andcelebratethechildrenwhoarebeing
treatedevery day,the18-hour event inFebruarywasabow that tiedeverything
together;thegrandfinale. Wordscannot describehowincredibly proudIamof

Dancing for
theKiddos
By kat ie Huy nh
Pediatricshasalwayssparkedaninterest inmeasthesechildrenfacemore
adversity thanIhaveencounteredinmy lifespan, yet they aresoresilient inhow
they fight for another opportunity inlife. It?shumblingtoseechildrencopewith
suchamagnitudeof diseases.Our childhoodissomethingthat weall lookback
onandreminisceabout ashappy memories. Childrenat Rady Children?sHospital
don?thavethat opportunity tobekidsastheir sicknesshasanother j ourney for
themtoendure. It isheartbreakingknowingthat therearechildrenwhocan't enjoy
their childhoodbecauseof their condition. Many of thesefamiliesfeel helpless
withtheheavy weight of their ill child. Icurrently workat theNICUat SharpMary
Birchandoneof my rolesistotransport theneonatestoRady Children?shospital.
Inthewaitingarea, Iseeparentswiththeir slumpedcomposure, coffeeinhand,
anddarkeyebags. Istareintotheir eyesknowingthat deepdown,all they want is
tocreateasomewhat normal lifefor their lovedones.
WhenIheardof DanceMarathon, Iwassomovedandwantedtoj umpright
10
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2022 SNA DanceMarathon Team Members:
KatieHuynh, JizellePicones, AleenaJames,AlyssaLaske,AmyDo, Andrew Hsiao,
AnnaCallaway, Ariel Kass, BrandonHuynh,BriannaHall,CaitlinOlj ol, Cameron
Harris, CelineFung, Cheryl Shin, JasonTang, ElisabethThurber, EliseBartolome,
Emily-AnnPacio, ErinAbille, FionLee, Gamiel Ortigoza,GenevieveCunanan,
GenieSchlichtmann, Heather Willis, JanelleSingson, Jennifer Dao, JohnCaaway,
JohnMelevo, KaylaYu, KayleeChirgwin, KevinDo, LaraNapasa,MaxineTuazon,
Minyi Tan, TathyaaPatel, Taylor Sorensen, TeresaTran,VanessaChamorro, Xueyi
Tan, andYsabelleSiazon

my team. Thankyoutomy lovely SNADanceMarathonTeamfor makinganimpact
withmefor thekids!!

2022 SNA DanceMarathon Awards:
MadisonGeorgineTaylor Award: Cheryl Shin
TeamCaptainsof theYear: KatieHuynhandJizellePicones
LifetimeAchievement Award: SNAwasrecognizedfor cumulatively raisingover
$25,000 for DanceMarathonat SDSUsince2015!
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Nephron and Renal
Disorders Crossword Puzzle

Pleaseenjoy thiscrosswordpuzzleabout nephronandrenal disordersthat was
madeby agroupof studentscurrently inPathophysiology!ScantheQRcode
below or clickHEREtoview theanswersandthestudents' references for their
hints!

by Sar ah St r eeT, Ashl i Ginquit t i,
Lucas Gar cia, Kir an Lackey,
Tony Mat hai, and Angel ine Paguia

Across:
1.Aconsequenceof severeaccumulationof ureainCKD,involvingabnormal CNS
activity andconvulsions(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1150).
5. Diabeticnephropathy beginswithglomeruli entering(andwinning!) a
bodybuildingcontest (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1123).
7.Takearest! Thisinvoluntary nervoussystempromotesrenal perfusionand
happier kidneys;acronym(Adamset al., 2018, p. 145).
12.Theincidenceof proteinssuchasalbumin, whichthekidneyshouldnot filter
fromblood. Indicativeof glomerular damage; monitor glucoseandBP(Sorenson
et al., 2018, p.1152).
13. Whenthekidneysfail, acidprevails!Ametabolicconsequenceof impaired
hydroniumexcretion(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 223).
15.Theideal beveragefor flushingtheGUsystemandpreventingkidneystone
formation(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1127).
14
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16. Lookintothepeeandyouwill see? acommonandcost effectivediagnostic
tool tomonitor kidney health! Medical abbr. (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1143).

37.Viaurineproductionandeliminationaswell asnumerousendocrinefunctions
thekidneysareimportant for keepingwhat typeof ?balance?inour body
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1117)?

19. Ouch! for two; acommonrenal obstructiveailment foundinrenal disease
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1127).

39.Not tobeconfusedwithatypeof rock, aconcerningbehavior associatedwith
adultswithchronickidney disease(Hannanet al., 2021).

20. Whenleadentersyour body it canbeafatal hazardtothe, _____,whichisa
vital filteringunit inthekidney (Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 253).

40.?Ur?lucky if ?ur?patient withESRDavoidsabuild-upof wasteproductsthat
candevelopintothiscondition(Sorensonet al., 2021,p. 1150).

23. Passit tomeat thedinner table; toomuchcanfacilitatewater retention, HTN
andCKD!Abbr.(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1124).

41.Youwill seethisdiagnosisfor apatient whosekidneyscannolonger filter
wasteproducts; they havereachedtheendof their healthytimeonEarth; acronym
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1117).

24. Accordingtoahit ?Train?song, thereare50 waystodothis, andoneof them
couldbeESRD.Thisiswhy thekidneysarelife-savers(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.
1143).

42.Patientswithrenal calculi oftenpresent with____.GoodthingIdon?thave
emetophobia(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1127)!

26. ___intheoven; animportant labfor thenursetowatchtoindicatekidney
injury (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1143).

45.?Dial in?tothistreatment tosurviveacutekidneyinjury (Sorensonet al., 2018,
p.1142).

27. Theracethat ismost at riskof developingchronickidney diseasefrom
hypertension(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1124).
28. Referringtothekidneys, for Greeks; prefix (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.927).
31.Postrenal AKIcanpresent aspartial or complete_____, atrafficj am(Sorenson
et al., 2018, p.1144)!
32. Acommoncardiovascular conditionassociatedwithimpairedperfusion.The
associatedclassof medicationswill makeyouLOL(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.
1147).

46.Skinassessment findingindicativeof uremiawhichistheaccumulationof
wasteproductssuchasurea.Follow the_______brickroad(Sorensonet al.,
2018, p. 1150).
47.Harry Potter usestheinflatingcharmonhisaunt toinduceaconditionwitha
similar appearance. Relatedtoalteredalbuminlevelsandisindicativeof renal
dysfunction(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1147).
48.Abedsidepokewill helpdetermineif thereisanincreasedriskfor CKD
(Samsu,2021).

35. Apatient assessment that isoftenuseddaily todeterminefluidvolume
statusor retentionfromimpairedfiltering. What goesinshouldcomeout!
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1138).
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Down:

14.Thenephronsprocessbloodandmakeurinethroughtheprocessof filtration,
reabsorption, and________(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1117).

1.CatchingZsafter all-nighter iscost-effectiveantihypertensivetherapy; may
wardoff renal diseaseor reduceriskof progressionof CKDtoESRD(Maunget al.,
2016).

17.Not tobeconfusedwiththesupplement that makesyoulookswole,thelevel
of thissubstanceinthebloodisproportional tothelevel of kidneyinjury/ failure
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1138).

2. If youdon?tuseit, youloseit! Thenephronmattersfor itsfunctionin_____of
bodily wastesviaurine(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1150).

18.Theearliest indicator of diabeticnephropathy andwhereyoukeepall of your
photos(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1123).

3. Thesuffix of thiswordmeansinflammationandwhentheglomeruli and
capillariesareinflamedit affectsthekidneysandcanharmtheability tofiltrate
(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1119).

21.Thekidneysplay roleinproducingthisoxygencarryingsubstance(Sorenson
et al., 2018, p.1117).

4. Asymptomof acutenephritisthat resultsfromabacterial infection, Marie
Calendar?swouldnot beproud(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1119).

22. You?renot seeingaghost! Thekidneyscontrol andstimulatetheproductionof
hemoglobin.Anemiainducedby renal impairment may causeyour patient tolook
likeCasper theghost (Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1149).

6. Weliketokeepthishemoglobin-rich, life-sustainingliquidINthebody and
OUTof thepotty!If not, it isasymptomof GUcancer (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.
1130).

25.The_____filtersthebloodwithinthenephronbut canleakbloodintothe
urineduringrenal disorderscausingtoxicbuildup(Sorensonet al.,2018, pp.
1145-1147).

8. Primary Americandietary addiction,facilitatescancer cell proliferation(Yeluri et
al., 2009).
9. What abbreviationhasa3bstageof amoderateGFRandaffectsyour lifestyle
andisacommonrenal disorder (Takaaki et al., 2021,p.1)?

29.Whenakidney stonebeginstomoveor if it islargeenough,your patient will
experiencenociceptivestimulation.No____, nogain(Sorensonet al., 2018,p.
1127).

10. Amusculoskeletal consequenceof chronickidney disease.May causepatients
totakeonaweakandspindly appearance(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1147).

30. Themost commonbacterial infectionandwhat yousay whenyouwant your
sister tohelpyouwithyour shoelaces(Sorensonet al.,2018, p. 1126).

11.Anorangeaday keepsthekidney stonesaway (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1127)!

34.Painkiller, for one;compromisesrenal protection(Adamset al., 2018,p. 726).

12. In"SpongebobSquarepants", Sandy thesquirrel bringsaninfestationof fleas,
causingall thecitizensof Bikini Bottomtohavethis, another symptomof uremic
syndrome(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.1150).

36.Thekidney?suniquespecializedepithelial cell, for one(Sorensonet al.,2018,
p.1121).
38.Chill out!SnakesonaplanestimulateRAASandglomerular stress;acronym
18
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(Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1124).

TheImplications of the
RaDonda Vaught Case

40. Whenyouhavetousetherestroomyougonumber 1,thekidneysmakethis
liquidby filteringwastesandextrawater fromour blood(Sorensonet al., 2018, p.
1117).
43. Malnutritionthat seemscontradictory; may directly leadtokidney disease
(McCarthy, 2017)!

By Camer on Har r is

44. Areductioninthisrenal measurement over timeindicatesimpairedkidney
function. Bloodpressureandbloodtoxicity increaseasthismeasurement
decreases; medical abbr. (Sorensonet al., 2018, p. 1145).

If youareunaware, RaDondaVaught, aformer nurseat Vanderbilt University
Medical Center, wasj ust convictedof twofelony chargesfor theaccidental death
of apatient followingamedicationerror. Whiletherearemany factorsthat ledup
tothisfatal medicationerror, includingacompletesystemicfailurethat forced
nursestoworkinextremely unsafeconditions, youmay beaskingwhat this nurse
inTennesseehastodowithusasnursingstudents?
RaDondaisnot asinglenurse, sherepresentsusall.Thiscasehassevere
implicationsontheentireprofessionasit setsaprecedent for perfectionfromour
nurses.Wecannot beexpectedtobeperfect.Wearehuman,wemakemistakes,
andwehopefully ownuptothesemistakes.However, withthis caseloomingover
our heads, nursesarenot goingtofeel likethey canreport mistakes. How could
wewhenweareinconstant fear of receivingcriminal chargesandj ail timefor an
honest mistake?Thiscaseisgoingtocauseamajor shift inour nursingculture
andcreateadangerousenvironment for our patients.
Asfuturenursingprofessionals, it isour duty toseekout hospitalswho
support their nursesandprovideaculturethat allowsfor honest reportingof
mistakeswithout severeconsequences.Withevery mistakewemake, welearn.
AndwhileIhopeapatient will never dieduetoamistakeany nursemakes,
mistakesareinevitable.

49. What didthedogsay whenhewasdiagnosedwithanabrupt reductionin
kidney functionthat hadprogressedtoadvancedinjury (Sorensonet al., 2018, p.
1138)?
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Iencourageeveryonetonot let thiscaseloomover your heador changeyour
practice. Report your mistakes,learnfromthem,anddoeverythingyoucanto
practicewithtrueheart andintentionfor theentirety of your career.

Nursing Students and
Stress Management
BY lyanne Aber o
Nursingstudentsexperienceahighlevel of stress(Kumar et al., 2020).This
isduetothehoursspent studyingfor exams, intheclinical setting,andthevast
amount of knowledgethat isexpectedtobemastered.Prevalenceratesof
moderatestressinnursingstudentshasbeenfoundtobeas highas60%(Kumar
et al., 2020). Ontopof thepressuretoexcel onassignmentsandexams,students
arealsofacingchallengesinthereal-lifeclinical setting.They areoftenfaced
withfeelingsof inadequacy, fear of failure, unfamiliaritywithpatients,andlackof
clinical skill (Abdelhafez,Elcokany, Ghaly, &Akhter,2020).This topicis
important becausetherearemany studentswhoareexperiencingthis significant
amount of stressandmay not havetheproper knowledgetoknow how to
manageit.By comparingdifferent copingmechanisms,it will reveal themost
effectivestrategiesthat studentscanuseintheir everydaylife. Thepurposeof
thisreview istoexplorewhat toolsaremost effectivefor nursingstudentstouse
tomanagetheir stressandinturnpreparethemtobecomebetter equipped
workingprofessionals.
Themost important termsthat wereinvestigatedtobeginthis searchwere
?nursingstudents,??stressmanagement,??therapy,?and?copingmechanisms.?
ThedatabasesusedtofindthesestudieswereprimarilyCINAHLandPubMed.
Thesekey termsgaveabout 80 resultsafter discardinganyarticlesthat were
22
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morethanfiveyearsold.Thestudiescoveredtopicsvaryingfromstress
management strategiestostudiestestingtheefficacy of aspecificintervention.
Thosethat wererejectedwereonesthat weretoobroadandlackedthe
experimental aspect that wasdesiredfor analysis.Thestudiesthat wereselected
hadamaininterventionthat wasbeingtested.
Thefirst study by UlrikTerpfocusesontheexperiencesof nursingstudents
after takingapreventivecognitivebehavioral therapy-basedintervention(CBT)
(Terp, Bisholt,&Hjarthag,2019). They wereenrolledintoa10 weekprogramand
after itscompletion, all 14 participantsweretheninterviewedabout their
experiences. Theanalyzeddatashowedanincreaseincopingmechanismsand
stressmanagement skills(Terpet al, 2019). Thesecondstudy by Heather
Beanlands(2019) hadasimilar approachwitheight weeksof aDialectical
Behavioral Therapy-Skillsgroupintervention. They alsoproceededwitha
pre-posttest designandoverall resultswerepositivewithanincreaseinthe
ability tomanagestressinall aspectsof their life(Beanlandset al, 2019). Both
of thesestudieswerevery similar inthat they weretestingatherapy-based
interventionandinvolvedsenior nursingstudents, however onestudy isbasedin
Swedenandtheother inCanada. They usedsimilar methodsandreeledinsimilar
results, withthestudentsgaininganoverall increasedawarenessandskill over
managingstress.Other formsof therapy werealsotestedandcompared, suchas
laughter therapy andmediationtherapy. Thethirdstudy by LaishramDevi (2019),
included90 nursingstudentsfromIndiawhowereincludedinatrue
experimental, pre-posttest pilot study (Devi &Mangaiyarkkarasi, 2019). Athirdof
themwereexposedtolaughter therapy, theother tomediation, andthelast group
of 30 beingthecontrol group. It wasrevealedthat thestudentsrespondedbetter
tomeditationtherapy thanlaughter therapy (Devi &Mangaiyarkkarasi, 2019).

Afourthstudy that tookplaceinSpainalsotookanexperimental approachby
dividing59 nursingstudentsintothreegroups(Ortega,Pascual,&Araque, 2021).
Onegroupreceivedonly PhaseIof cognitivebehavioral therapy(CBT) and
progressivemusclerelaxation(PMR), thesecondgroupreceivedthesamePhaseI
plusaPhaseIIreinforcement andPMR,andthelast groupservedasacontrol
group.They determinedtheefficacy of theseinterventionsby administering
questionnairesfour separatetimesthroughout theoneyear study, including
directly beforeandafter theintervention. Resultsshowedasignificant decreasein
anxiety andstressafter PhaseIbut not muchmoreof adifferenceafter aPhaseII
reinforcement (Ortegaet al, 2021).Bothof thesestudiesusedanexperimental
methodwithcontrol groupsandapre-posttest design.Lastly, thePattersonstudy
(2016) tookplaceinthesoutheasternregionof theUnitedStates andwasapilot
study of anew energy typetherapy calledemotional freedomtechnique(EFT). In
thisonegrouppre-posttest design,39 nursingstudentswereexposedtoEFT
onceaweekfor four weeksandtookaquestionnairebeforeandafter this
intervention.Resultsshowedthat therewasadecreaseinfeelingsof stress and
anxiety,includingsomaticsymptoms(Patterson, 2016).Overall,all fiveof these
studiesshowedthenecessity of stressmanagement skillsamongst nursing
students. Thereweresomedifferencesintheir method,rangingfromonegroup
studiestotrueexperimental studieswithacontrol group.Amajority of the
studiesfeaturedapre-posttest designthat includedavarietyof evaluations
includinginterviews, surveys, andquestionnaires. Intermsof demographics, four
out of fivestudiesincludednursingstudentsfrombaccalaureateprogramsand
onefeaturedstudentsfromanassociatedegreenursingprogram. Most of the
studentswerefemaleandwereunder or around30 yearsold.
After analyzingtheresultsandconclusionsof all fiveof thesestudies, it is
24
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Education, 11(4), 70?74. http://www.indianjournals.com/ijor.aspx

evident that interventionsgearedtowardreducingstressandanxiety arebeneficial
for all nursingstudents. Thediversity of locationsshowstheuniversal problem
that ishighstressratesamongthispopulationandfurthermoretheimportanceof
addressingthisissuebeforeit takesadetrimental toll onthesestudents' mental
andphysical health. Thevariety of interventionsshowsthat therearemultiple
optionsfor different kindsof therapiesthat canbeused.It isconcludedthat
nursingprogramswouldbenefit fromtheinclusionof programsthat aregeared
towardprioritizingstressmanagement andmental well-being.It is
recommendedthat thisbecomeapriority inthecurriculum.

Hernández Ortega, R., González Pascual, J. L., & Fernández Araque, A. M. (2021). Impact
of an intervention program with reinforcement on nursing students?stress and
anxiety levels in their clinical practices. Nurse Education in Practice, 55, N.PAG.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.nepr.2021.103179
Patterson, S. L. (2016). The effect of emotional freedom technique on stress and
anxiety in nursing students: A pilot study. Nurse Education Today, 40, 104?110.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.nedt.2016.02.003
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for help. Therehavebeenmany timeswhereIhavebeenplacedinsituations
whereIwasn?tready andthehospital personnel wasexpectingmetohavemore
dutiesthanIwasready for duetothenursingshortage.Standupfor yourself and
thepatientsonthefloor. Youarenot thereasonfor theshortageandyouarenot a
failurefor sayingnoandnot beingready, Youmight actually besavingthepatients
by standingupfor yourself andthem. Standupfor your educational needs
becauseafter graduating,wearestill not evenclosetoknowingwhat weare
doingasnew nurses. Don?tapologizefor not knowingall thetermsof theitems in
thepyxis. Instead,asktobeshown. Medical itemshavestrangenamesandit takes
gettingusedtonomatter if youhaveEnglishasyour first,second, or third
language.Hospitalsarecurrently overwhelmedwithnursingshortages, soI
wantedtoprepareyoufor goingout intothereal worldandfromtheexperiences I
havehadsofar.Iamhopingthat thiswill helpyoualongtheway if youendup
beinginsituationssimilar tothese. Goodluckinyour nursingj ourney! Iknowyou
will doamazing!
Love,
NinaVeal, RN-BSNStudent

My
Nursing
Journey
By Nina Veal
ComingtoAmericafromSwedenandgoingintomy secondcareer innursing
asamother, wife, andoneof theolder studentsintheclass, Iwantedtogive
someadvicetoeveryonewhothinksthat they arenot enough, toooldtostart
over, scaredtomakemistakes,or simply scaredbecausethey don?tspeakEnglish
fluently. Immigratingherefromanother country hasnot beeneasy, but it is
possibletostart over.If youhavechildren, betheir rolemodel andshow themit is
possibleif youworkhardtoachievegoalsandbecomeagoodstudent. They will
seeyouassomeonewhonever gaveup.Andthey will alsoseehow,nomatter
wherelifeputsyou, it ispossibletostart over.
Somelearninglessonsfrombeinganew nurseintheICUistoallow
yourself tolearnanddon?tapologizefor yourself. Alwaysthinkabout patient?s
safety. Andif youdon?tfeel comfortable, don?ttakeonanextraassignment or ask
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Crazy Little
Thing Called
Nursing
School

j ourneyasanurse, but it will helpyouformlifelongfriendshipsandconnections
that will bolster your growthinthefieldof nursingandbeasourceof wisdom
andloveinyour life. Takethistimetofindyour strengths,toconnect withthose
aroundyou, andtodreambig!Thankyoufor listeningtomystory andIhope
someday Iwill beabletosit downwithyouandhear yoursas well.
Love,your friend,
Heather Willis
"Shebelievedshecould,soshedid." -R.S. Grey

By heat her wil l is
Anoldproverbstatesthreecertaintiesinlife: birth, death, andchange.
However, thereisalsoafourthandpreciouscertainty:dreams. Whether they be
lifelonggoalsor childhoodfantasies, dreamsareanessential part of our human
livesthat giveushopeandinspireus. At first glance, nursingschool canappear
stressful, full of late, sleeplessnightsandlargetextbooksinthepassenger seat
causingtheseatbelt alarmtogooff. Yet, asIget ready tograduateandreflect on
my last four years, IrealizenursingbecamesomethingIcouldnever have
dreamedof.Inthemidst of turbulent returndemonstrations, early-morning
clinicals, anda12-hour night shift externship, Ifoundmyself withastronger
resolvethanever before. ThefriendshipsIhaveformedwithmy peers, thetrust I
havebuilt withmy patientsandthelaughsIhavesharedwithmy professorshave
all mademewhoIamtoday. AsIstepout intothenursingworld,Iadviseall my
peerstotakeeachday withagrainof salt andonyour darkest andmost unsure
nights, tolooktowardthestarsinyour life. Nursingschool isonly apart of your
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sweet,sweet diploma. Inthemeantime, herearesometipsthat helpedme
survivenursingschool!

TheTimeless
Journey:
How Nursing
School is Just
theBeginning

1. Study Smarter, Not Harder
Noonetoldmenursingclasseswouldbecompletelydifferent thanhigh
school classes, or evengeneral educationclasses. Ihadtocompletely shift the
way Iprocessedinformation, especially withtest-taking.Over thecourseof many
classes,I?venarroweddownahandful of approachesthat havehelpedme
throughmy exams. First,alwaysemphasizesafety. Onexams,eliminateoptions
that placethepatient?ssafety at risksincetheNCLEXcoversfoundational nursing
knowledgeandpractice.Second, if theanswer seemsright, it most likelyis. As
someonewhoisachronicoverthinker, Icanoftengodowntherabbit holeof
?what-ifs?and?maybethere?saSLIGHToff-chance,oneinathousand
possibility that? ?andsoon. Don?tover-readthequestionand insteadchoose
theonethat makesthemost logical sense. Lastly, gobeyondmemorization. Ifind
that memorizingrandomfactsandtidbitsof informationdidn?t helpmeduring
exams(often, thequestionshadNOTHINGtodowithwhat Imemorized!).
Personally,understandingpathophysiology hashelpedmebuildasolid
foundationtobasemy nursingknowledgefrom.Don?tsweat theminutedetails
andfocusontheoverall pictureof thepatient.

By Jennif er Dao
Tick, tick,tick, tick.
Doyouever feel liketimekeepspassingyouby?Likeyou?rerunningarace
that never seemstoend?Or maybeit?stheopposite, whereyoukeeprunningand
runningbut thescenery aroundyounever changes. Sometimes, that?swhat
nursingschool feelslike: aninfinitevacuumof empty coffeecups, 11:59 PM
deadlines, anddarkmorningdrivestoclinical rotation. Inthemoment, mundane
timeslikethesecanfeel exhausting, stressful, futile, difficult,younamethe
adjective. But lookingback, thesememoriesarenow j ust another bliponmy
radar. Miraculously, Imadeit past theendlessassignments, theall-nighters, the
?ohmy godIdidNOTknow thiswasgoingtobeonthetest?freakout moments,
andeverythinginbetween. Andyoucantoo.Fromthewisewordsof Dory, j ust
keepswimming! Sometimesnursingschool feelslikeablur, andother times, an
eternity. Regardless,our effortswill beworthit whenwefinally receivethat

2. Learn to Prioritize
Prioritizingdoesn?tj ust apply tonursingpractice!Ihavefoundvaluein
prioritizingmy goals, obligations,andplans. Whichtasksareurgent, andwhich
canwait?By separatingmy plansintocategories, Itacklethebiggest tasks first
whileleavingsometimetowrapupmy other obligations.By doingthis, I?ve
learnedtofilter out thethingsIdon?tneedtostressabout.Thinkof it asamental
filecabinet. Our brainsonly havesomuchreal estate,andIwant tomakethe
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most of my limitedmental space! Of course, your prioritiesarecompletely
personal toyou. But I?vefoundthat prioritizingthethingsinmy lifehasledto
increasedorganizationandproductivity.

Asasenior inmy last semester of nursingschool,anew pressurehas
emerged:thetick, tick, tickof graduatingontime, gettingmy license,andapplying
for new graduatej obs. Ifeel likeI?mstartingall over again.Regardless, I?mgrateful
for thepersonI?veshapedintothesepast four yearsandhow I?ll continuetogrow
asIbeginyet another excitingj ourney.Andtoyou, myfellownursingstudent:
You?ll reachthefinishlinesoonenough!

3. Don't beAfraid to Put Yourself First
Unfortunately, nursingschool isnot for thefaint of heart. Fortunately, it?s
not your wholeidentity.Sittinginoneplacefor eight hours, j ust tofinisha
clinical worksheet or researchessay, isenoughtomakeanyoneslightly delirious.
Iusedtooverworkmyself duringmy first twoyearsof nursingschool,only to
feel sodeeply exhaustedby theendof thesemester that breaksdidn?trejuvenate
melikethey shouldhave. Somehow alongtheway, Iinternalizedmy worthwith
my gradesandsuccessinschool. It tookawholepandemictorealizethat nursing
school isnot my everything!Now, whenIneedabreak, Itakeit. Personally, Ilove
walksandmusic.Journalinghelpsmereleasemy emotions. I?masucker for
happy endings.Ilikepineappleonmy pizza. I?mcreative, introspective, anda
dreamer. Whoareyououtsideof academics?How canyouput yourself first?

Congratulations
Class of 2022!
Welcometothewonderful world
of nursing. Weareproudtocall
youcolleagues.
- SDSU School of Nursing Faculty
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hobby that helpsyoustepbackfromthestressof makingevery day abeautiful
day tosavelives.Weonly get tobethisyoungonceandburningout at our age
wouldonly leaveusmiserable. Fuel your firefor nursingby nourishingyourself
first.
Thisupcomingfinalsweek,remember tocarefor yourself. Wearemorethan
a4.0 GPA, andwhenwefinishschool,all weareleft withisour health--both
physical andmental. That beingsaid, nurtureyourself thesameway youdoyour
patients.

You areMorethan What
is in Your Scrubs
By Kimber ly Sanchez

Thisyear'sExploreSDSUoccurredonApril 9th, andwaspackedfull of
hopeful-eyedwithaglimmer of fear innext year'sfreshmenandtransfers.
Thesesameemotionsranthroughusall-- theexcitement coupledwiththe
intimidationof beinganursingmajor.
"What'sthebiggest thingyoulearned?" studentsandparentsalikeasked.
Timeandtimeagain, Ispat out thesameanswer:youaremorethanwhat is
inthosescrubs.ThoughI'll bethefirst tosay that beinganurseisanoccupation,
andnot j ust aj ob, it isimportant toremember that wewill struggletofindj oy
inour career if wedonot integratecaringfor ourselvesinbetweenour studying.
All of usweregiftedandhardworkingenoughtoearnaspot inour program, which
only showsthat wedeservetobehere,but it'stimetostopbreakingour backs
living, laughing,loving, andbreathingnursing.
My intentionisnot totakeaway your passionfor nursing, but insteadinspirea
passionfor caringfor yourself. Wecarefor othersall day, but weneedtobeableto
carefor ourselvesinorder tobest openour heart for our lovely patients.Findyour
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My Very
First
Convention!
Hint: It
Was not
Comic-Con

alot of conceptswithintheNCLEX, thereview wassplit intothreedays. Today
wasthesecondday andwereviewedpharmacology,identifyingrisks,andcaring
for newborns. At theendof eachsectiontherearepracticequestions. Tobehonest,
Ididnot dotoowell answeringthepracticequestionsbut Iknowbeingexposedto
it will helpmefor thefuture.

11:30am-2:00pm Career Development Exhibit
At thisevent therewereover 100 boothsofferinginformationabout
advancingour nursingcareer, NCLEXstudy materials,giveaways, andlotsof free
swag!My favoritepart wasmeetingthefounder of SimpleNursing, NurseMike.I
wasabletoexpresstohimhow muchhisvideoshavehelpedmelearndifficult
concepts.My favoriteswagitemswereacanvastotebagthat says?FutureNurse?
andateddy bear that Iwonfromafreeclaw machine.Overall,it wasreally
helpful seeingtheamount of support andoptionsstudent nurseshaveafter
nursingschool!

BY Emily- Ann Pacio
Hieveryone! Ij ust camebackfromSalt LakeCity, Utah. Youmay be
wondering,?Why wereyouinUtah??Well? it?sbecauseIwastherefor the70th
National Student Nurses' Association(NSNA) Convention. TheNSNAconvention
offersavariety of panels, exhibits, andNational Council LicensureExamination
(NCLEX) mini reviewsfor nursingstudents. Hereisalittlebit about my first day
at theconvention:

7:00am-8:45am NCLEX Mini Review
TheNCLEXisthenursingexamthat must betakenandpassedtobecomea
licensednurse.IamtakingtheNCLEXinJanuary andattendingthereview was
very beneficial. Thespeaker gavetipsonhow toanswer questions, how to
memorizeinformation,andwhat wasmost important for thetest. Sincethereare
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3:15pm-4:15pm Focus Session: Do You Know Nursing
Schools?Best Kept Secret?

4:30pm-5:30pm Focus Session: TheArt and Science of
Marketing Yourself

Thefocussessiongaveinsight onhow tobest tacklenursingschool.The
speaker touchedonsubjects
suchasimposter syndromeand
beingacompetent nurseafter
nursingschool. Thespeaker?s
advicecanbeappliedtoalot of
other careersaswell. They
statedthat inorder tobattle
imposter syndromeweshould
speakmorepositively about
ourselvesandrealizethe
amount of accomplishments
wehavedonetoget tothispoint
inour lives.Asfor beinga
competent nurseafter
graduating,they saidthat you
can?texpect that. Therewill be
alot of learningafter graduating,
but becomingabetter nurse(or
whichever professionyouare
entering) comeswithtimeand
experience.Changingtheexpectationsfor yourself will helpimprovethemindset
youhavefor thefuture. Althoughthisinformationseemscliche, Ithinkbeing
remindedof thisinformationhelpedmerealignmy ownmindset.

Thefocussessiongaveinformationabout how toimproveyour resumeand
interviewingskills. WhenIwaslisteningtothispresentation,Inoticedthat Ishould
revisemy resumetomakeit stronger andmorememorable. Oneexampleistoadd
myDean?sList tomy accomplishments. It isalsoimportant toemphasize
everythingthat makesyoudifferent inyour resume. Thisisthesamethingfor
interviewing.Youdon?twant tosoundlikeevery other person, andinsteaddescribe
what makesyouunique. Out of thetwofocussessions,this wasmy favorite! (I
hopetoreceiveacopy of theslidesandshareit!)
Ihadalot of funonthefirst day!Overall, Ihadanamazingtimeat theNSNA
convention!Iwasabletomeet somany amazingpeople,createastronger bond
withclassmates, andlearnmoreabout nursing. Abonusisthat thewholetripwas
paidfor by SDSU. Ifeel morepreparedandconfident thanever asafuturenurse. If
youhavetheopportunity toattendanursingconvention,Ihighly suggest it!
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2. Participating in theHouseof Delegates
Ihadtheopportunity toserveasadelegateintheHouseof Delegates. There, I
witnessedparliamentary actionwithRobert?sRulesof Order anddebates.
Additionally,Igot towatchthepassingandamendingof theCodeof Ethics and
resolutions?includingour veryownresolutionpassingunanimously!Iwasableto
speaktothefloor andmakemotions,whichwasagreat publicspeaking
opportunity.

FiveReasons
you Should
Go to the
NSNA
Convention

3. Attending Lots of Focus Sessions
Thereweresix toeight optionsevery day for different focussessionsto
attend.Iattendedsessionsoneverythingfrombreastfeedingasapublichealth
crisistoanemergency nursingpanel totheopioidcrisisandnarcanadministration.
Theseweregreat opportunitiestolearnconceptswedon?talwayshavetimeto
focusonintheclassroom.

4. Representing SDSU as WeWin Lots of Awards

By Alyssa l aske
Attendingthe2022NSNAAnnual Conventionwasthehighlight of my
nursingschool career. Iwant tosharesomeof my favoritetimes, andhopefully
inspireyoutoattendthenext stateor national conference!

1. Meeting Nursing Students from Across theCountry
Imet countlessstudentsfromeverywhere! Igot Starbuckswithstudents
fromOhio, spent hoursgettingtoknow theCaliforniastudentsandevenmet a
girl fromNew YorkwhohappenedtobeontheNSNAboard?andwefoundout I
livedonthesamefloor asher ex-boyfriendfreshmanyear!Theseconnectionsare
irreplaceable,andI?vefoundthat theconnectionslast asIamalready making
planswithstudentswhenCNSAMidyear ConventionhappensinSanDiegothis
summer.
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SDSUwonsomany awardsat theconvention?Stellar School,Instagram,
Newsletter,BTNOctober andsenior LisaPhanwontheessaycontest!It wassucha
great experiencefor somany studentstoget togoonstagetoaccept awards. With
22students, SDSUhadoneof thebiggest student representationsandwasso
loudandsupportiveduringawardsthat theNSNApresident commentedonit ?
andlovedit! It wasgreat tobeinsuchanupliftingenvironment.

5. Exploring Salt LakeCity with theGreatest People!
Ihadsomuchfunspendingawholeweekwithall of my friends andIgot so
muchcloser witheveryone.Wespent every minuteof theday together. From
goingout toeat,toplayingcardgames, tosupportingeachother through
homeworkandinterviews, toexploringthecity.Wesawaplanetarium, theGreat
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Salt Lake, thehighschool wherethey filmed"HighSchool Musical", abar witha
dragshow andsilent disco,theCapitol, andsomuchmore.
At theendof theweek,Iwasn?tready toleave. It wasprobably thebest experience
of my collegeyears, andIwishit could?velastedanother week. Tothoseof you
whoget theopportunity toattendaconventionor any similar opportunity, say
yes! Makeit happen, becausethesearethebest yearsof your lifeandyoudon?t
want tomissthem.

10 Things to Remember to
Keep a Healthy Mindset
By Robely nn Manal ansan

1. Grades are Not Everything
Asmany of usknow, gettingacceptedintonursingschool wasn?t easy.We
nearly hadtohaveperfect gradesandperfect SAT/ ACTtoevenstandachanceto
beconsideredfor suchaselectiveprogram. Wemay carrythat ?perfection?
mindset throughout our nursingschool j ourney but it isimportant toremember
that ?perfection?doesn?texist.Wethenput overbearingstress onourselvesin
order toaceexams,acequizzes, get full pointsoncareplans,or patient care
worksheets.At theendof theday, arewestudyingtoget that 4.0 or totrulylearn
thematerial?Prioritizelearningthematerial toset upasolidfoundationfor
lifelonglearningtocome. Afew B?sandC?swon?tkill you!.

2. It is Okay to Fail
Iremember thefirst timeIfailedinnursingschool.Iwasinfundamentalsand
wehadour first returndemonstrationperformingaroomcheckandfoleycatheter
insertion.Ipracticedcountlesstimes, attendedskillslabregularly,filmedmyself
SOMUCHtothepoint whereIranout of phonestorage.Ifelt sopreparedfor my
returndemobut endedupfailingmyfirst time. Ifelt soincompetent andwas
ready togiveup. How wasIgoingtosucceedinnursingschool if Ialready failed
myFIRSTreturndemo?It isimportant torealizethat failingallows us tohumble
ourselvesandfix our mistakes.If weweretosucceedevery singletime, wedidn't
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doliferight.Lifeisall about makingmistakes, fixingthem, andultimately
learning.

usual.Maybewemissedaclinical day becauseweweresickor hadafamily
emergency. Wehavetoremember that lifehappensandwearetacklingeachday
thebest that wecan. Eachday may not panout likewehadhoped,but how we
moveforwardfromthat iswhat matters. Giveyourself morecredit, nursing
school ishard! First andforemost, support yourself. Wehavetobeour own
biggest supporter becauseif wedon?tbelieveandsupport our ownself,who
will?

3. You Know Morethan You Know
Oneof my preceptorsduringmy externshiptoldmethispieceof adviceIwill
never forget, ?Youknow morethanyouknow.?It?scommontofeel likewedon?t
know anything. Let?sbehonest. Havingthelivesof patientsinour handsis
stressful. Irecall askingthesamequestionstimeandtimeagaintothenurseto
makesureI?mdoingthingsright. Heassuredmethat Iknew theanswer andhe
wasright. Idid.Thisiswherewehavetotrust ourselvesandbelievethat weare
capableof beinggreat nurses. Iconstantly doubtedmyself andmy practice, but
slowly begantobuildconfidenceandbegantotrust that Iknew what Iwasdoing.

6. Rest Days areOkay

4. Do Not CompareYourself
It?ssoeasy tocompareyourself toyour peersinnursingschool.AsTheodore
Roosevelt said, ?Comparisonisthethief of j oy.?Therewill alwaysbesomeone
whoissmarter thanyouor moreexperiencedthanyou. Someworkhealthcare
j obsright away or somestudy all day everyday.At theendof theday, this
causesself-j udgment andmakesusfeel likewe?rebehindor not doingenough.
Thisisfar fromtrue.Theonly personweshouldbecomparingourselvestois
ourselves. Weshouldstrivetobebetter versionsof ourselvesinsteadof tryingto
liveuptounrealisticstandards.Weareonly competingwithour past self.It?s
important toset realisticexpectationsandtorealizethat weareall different and
that isokay.Wewill all besuccessful intheend,soweshouldultimately focus
onour ownindividual j ourneys. WorkonYOU, for YOU, andnot for others.

5. You areDoing theBest that You Can
Therearetimeswhenwefeel downandthinkthat wecould?vedonebetter.
Maybewemissedacouplepointsonour quiz or got alower examgradethan

Society forcesustothinkthat livingproductivelivesistheonly wayto
succeed.Many of usworkj obs, arenursingstudents,haveextracurriculars,
volunteer,spendtimewithfamily andfriends, etc. It seemsthat thedays
continuetopassandwej ust can?tcatchup. Tasksbuildup, exams creepup, and
stressincreaseseachandevery day. Wehavetoremember that it isokay torest.
Timetodecompress, recharge, andrelax iscrucial inmaintainingahealthymind.
How arewemeant totakecareof patients,whenwecannot takecareof
ourselves?Inorder tooffer our best selvestothosethat needus,weneedtooffer
our best self toourselvesFIRST. Takeabreak, takeawalk, takeanap. Dowhat you
needtodotorest andfeel wholeagain.

7. You do Not Need to do Everything by Yourself
Youarenot alone. Althoughit may feel likeit at times,therearesomany
other nursingstudentsthat aregoingthroughsimilar strugglesandchallengesas
you. Remember toconnect withyour peersandshareyour struggleswitheach
other.Thisevenreferstostudying. Formstudy groupswithpeers andcomplete
thisnursingschool j ourney withpeopleyoucareabout andtrust.

8. Surround Yourself with PositivePeople
Weall needasupport system. Whether it beour friends,our family, our
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coworkers, or acquaintances, wehavetoassert control inhow wewant our
environment tobe. Surroundingourselveswithpositivity canhelpusstay
motivatedandfocusedonattainingour goals.Weall needsomeencouragement
andconfidenceboostsandthesepeoplecanprovidej ust that.Wehavecontrol
about whowesurroundourselveswith, sochoosewisely!

Contact:
2022-2023 SNA
Board of Directors

9. TakeTimeto Reflect
Reflectingallowsustopauseour busy livesandexamineourselvesandour
experiences. Amidst thebusy daysandchaos, wetendtoforget about thethings
wehavedonetoget tothispoint. Wespenddaysstudyingandgoingtoclinical
j ust todoit againtomorrow. Takingamoment tolookbackonwhat youdidwell
or what youcoulddotoimproveallowsustomoveforwardintheright way. We
canalsoreflect togiveourselvescredit wherecredit isdue. Reflectionincludes
rewardingourselvesfor theworkthat wehavedone..

President KatieHuynh
VicePresident NinaIzabel Go

10. It is Worth it
Yes, that isright, nursingschool isworthit.It may not seemlikeit now, but
all thehardwork,studying, tiringclinical dayswill payoff. Nursingissucha
rewarding, valuable, anduniqueprofession. Asfuturenurses, wewill beright by
thesidesof patientswhenthey aregoingthroughoneof thehardest timesin
their lives. Wearenot merely treatingpatientsbut goingthroughtheir struggles
withthem. Wewatchthemgrow, get better,andbecomethemselvesagain.
Everythingwearedoingright now toget ustothat point will beworthit.
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